Waikiki
Nail Spa
Manicures
Happy Manicure
A standard manicure of cuticle care, nail care, lotion 15
massage, hot towels and finish with polish.
Deluxe Manicure
All the benefits of a Happy Manicure but with a more
23
luxurious touch including a relaxing hot stone
massage, skin exfoliation, and a hydrating antioxidantenriched mask.
Specialty Manicures
The following manicures includes exfoliation, masque,
massage on hands, arms, and shoulders, volcanic hot
rock massage, paraffin wax, and finish with polish.
Waikiki Manicure
Treat your hands to this relaxing manicure that utilizes
a hydrating skin mask infused with Shea butter and
exfoliation with a sugar scrub.
30
(Select one of the following options)
Tropical Citrus

White Tea

Cucumber

Papaya Pineapple

Royal Verbena

Cappuccino

30
Hawaiian Breeze Manicure
Take a short vacation from life and immerse yourself
in this aromatic manicure with the Hawaiian Breeze
sugar scrub, mask, and fresh orange extracts.
Milk & Honey Manicure
33
A delicious treat for your hands! Full of natural
essential nutrients, exfoliate your hand with the milk
and honey scrub & mask to reveal silky skin.
Organic Volcano Spa Manicure
45
You’ve never experienced a manicure like this. Detox
Volcano Crystals & Detox Volcano Activator that
activates deep detox with a fun bubbling explosion!
This luxury manicure also includes exfoliating sugar
scrub, collagen cream masks and creamy collagen
massage lotion made with organic based ingredients,
paraffin wax and hot rock massage with collagen sock.

Pomegranate Manicure
This fruity manicure will stimulate your senses.
Pomegranate is abundant in vitamins B5 and C that
will improve the clarity of your skin.

33

Aloe Vera Manicure
Commonly called “the plant of immortality” for its
healing properties, we cut a fresh piece of aloe vera
to use as an anti-aging and revitalizing mask along
with a fresh orange slice to exfoliate and even out
complexion.

33

Organic Yogurt Manicure
Yogurt is not only good to eat, but it’s also very
beneficial to your skin. A fresh scoop of organic
yogurt is utilized as a mask for your arms that helps
preserve your skin’s natural barrier while hydrating
and improving texture.
SPA Organics Manicure
Products used in this manicure line is known for its
organic origins and utilization of Argan oil, making it
naturally hydrating and abundant in antioxidants.
(Select one of the following options)

33

33

Lemongrass + Green Tea
Mandarin + Mango
Lavender

Pink Grape Fruit

Milk & Honey w/ White Chocolate
Ultimate Candle Wax Manicure
We use a natural, drug and cruelty free, soy based
wax that acts as a candle, massage oil, and
moisturizer all-in-one. Full of Vitamin E, your hands
will truly feel rejuvenated in this exotic manicure!
Jelly Crystal Diamond Manicure
This manicure is naturally hydrating with protective
antioxidants, infused with Hawaiian Orchard
Blossom and Aloe Vera.

33

35

Included with this manicure is massage, skin
exfoliation, an antioxidant enriched clay mask to
detoxify your skin, hot rock massage, paraffin wax,
hot towels and finishes with polish.
Seasonal Manicure
As seasons change, so does our skin’s needs. This
treatment targets those specific areas. Intensely
hydrating and relaxing, you surely won’t regret
treating yourself!
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Pomegranate Pedicure

This fruity pedicure will stimulate your senses. Pomegranate
is abundant in vitamins B5 and C that will improve the
clarity of your skin.

Waikiki
Nail Spa
Pedicures
Happy Pedicure
25
A standard pedicure with feet soak, cuticle care,
intensive callus removal, soothing lotion massage, hot
towels, and polish. Includes free sugar scrub.
Deluxe Pedicure
30
Everything the Happy Pedicure provides but with a
more luxurious touch including a relaxing hot stone
massage, skin exfoliation, and a hydrating antioxidantenriched mask.
Specialty Pedicures
The following pedicures includes foot soak, exfoliation,
intensive callus removal, masque, pressure point
massage, hot rock massage, paraffin wax, hot towels,
and finish with polish.

38
Waikiki Pedicure
Indulge yourself into this relaxing pedicure that utilizes
a hydrating skin mask infused with Shea butter and
organic sugar scrub.
(Select one of the following options)
Tropical Citrus

White Tea

Cucumber

Papaya Pineapple

Royal Verbena

Cappuccino

Hawaiian Breeze Pedicure
38
Take a short vacation from life and immerse yourself in
this aromatic pedicure with the Hawaiian Breeze sugar
scrub, mask and fresh orange extracts.
Milk & Honey Pedicure
A sweet retreat for your feet! Full of natural essential
nutrients, exfoliate your feet with the milk and honey 43
scrub to reveal silky skin.
Organic Volcano Spa Pedicure
You’ve never experienced a pedicure like this. Detox
Volcano Crystals & Detox Volcano Activator that
activates deep detox with a fun bubbling explosion!

43

Aloe Vera Pedicure

55

This luxury pedicure also includes exfoliating sugar
scrub, collagen cream masks and creamy collagen
massage lotion made with organic based ingredients,
paraffin wax and hot rock massage with collagen sock.

Commonly called “the plant of immortality” for its healing
properties, we cut a fresh piece of aloe vera to use as an antiaging and revitalizing mask along with a fresh orange slice to
exfoliate and even out complexion.

43

Organic Yogurt Pedicure

Yogurt is not only good to eat, but it’s also very beneficial to
your skin. A fresh scoop of organic yogurt is utilized as a
mask for your legs that helps preserve your skin’s natural
barrier while hydrating and improving texture.

43

SPA Organics Pedicure

Products used in this pedicure line is known for its organic
origins and utilization of Argan oil, making it naturally
hydrating and abundant in antioxidants.
(Select one of the following options)
Lemongrass + Green Tea

Mandarin + Mango

Lavender

Pink Grape Fruit

Milk & Honey w/ White Chocolate

Ultimate Candle Wax Pedicure

43

We use a natural, drug and cruelty free, soy based wax that
acts as a candle, massage oil, and moisturizer all-in-one. Full
of Vitamin E, your feet will truly feel rejuvenated in this
exotic pedicure!

Jelly Crystal Diamond Pedicure

48

Pedicure is a luxurious organic-based pedicure system that
is formulated to rejuvenate and revitalize skin. When
submerged in water, the bath crystals transform into soft,
dazzling beads that shine like diamonds. This pedicure is
naturally hydrating with protective anti-oxidants, infused
with Hawaiian Orchard Blossom and aloe vera.
Included with this pedicure is a warm foot soak, intensive
callus removal, pressure point massage, skin exfoliation, and
antioxidant enriched clay mask to detoxify your skin, hot
rock massage, paraffin wax, hot towels and finish with
polish.

48

Seasonal Pedicure

As seasons change, so does our skin’s needs. This treatment
targets those specific areas. Intensely hydrating and
relaxing, you surely won’t regret treating yourself!
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Artificial Nail Care

Waikiki
Nail Spa
Soak Off Gel Polish (Shellac)
A great alternative between artificial nails and polish,
the gel polish is painted on your real nails and cured by
an LED or UV light, causing them t

Regular Gel Manicure

Just like the happy manicure but your nails will be
finished off with gel polish and a complimentary
paraffin treatment.

Take off Gel (free when you reapply)

30
5

*Or add $15 on top of any manicure, pedicure, or combination.

Children Services
(12 years old & under + under 4’8” tall)
o last up to 14 days or longer without chipping.

Happy Manicure

10

A standard manicure of cuticle care, nail care, lotion
massage, hot towels and finish with polish.

Happy Pedicure

20

A standard pedicure with feet soak, cuticle care,
intensive callus removal, soothing lotion massage, hot
towels, and polish.

Kids Deluxe Pedicure

Your choice between Hot Stone massage or paraffin. 28
Our specialty pedicure included sugar scrub and mask
lotion, massage, relaxing hot towel wrap, and your
choice of polish.

Happy Manicure & Pedicure Combo
(2 free single designs)

25

Fingernail Polish Color Change

5

Toenail Polish Color Change

7

Pink & White- New Set* **

40

Pink & White- Fill* **

30

Pink Solar- New Set* **

30

Pink Solar- Fill* **

25

Acrylic Solar- Fill (Polish)

20

Nail Repair

3+

Nail Removal

10

*Includes complimentary gel polish to heighten the
shine and paraffin treatment to nourish your skin.
**additional $5 for colored powder

Add-On

Fingernail Polish Change

8

Toenail Polish Change

12

French or American Polish

5

Paraffin treatment

5

Hot Rock Massage

5

Design

3+

Reflexology

1/min

Sugar Scrub

5

NexGen (Dipping) Nails

Revolutionary in its invention, dipping nails are
odorless, gentle for your nail bed, light weight,
environmentally friendly, and healthy for your nails by
adding Calcium and Vitamin E.

Dipping Nails (Color)*

35

Dipping Nails (French)*

40

*additional $5 for artificial tips
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Waikiki
Nail Spa
Facials
Renewal Facial

After gentle cleansing and exfoliation, your
esthetician will administer a facial massage with a
relaxing cream and finish with renewing mask to
provide hydration, oxygenation and repair your skin
leaving a radiant and refreshed complexion.
55 Minutes

50

European Facial

This essential Parisian Facial includes customized
skin analysis, deep cleansing, gentle exfoliation,
steam, and extraction. We choose a specific
multi-tasking mask, serum, and moisturizer for your
unique skin’s needs.
75 Minutes

65

Waikiki Facial

Powerful anti-aging facial to dramatically tone and
80
firm skin, you surely can’t miss out on this one! It
includes steam microdermabrasion, extraction, deep
facial and shoulder massage with hot rocks, beneficial
serum, and hydrating moisturizer.
90 Minutes
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